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THo~RGus~ --------------------------~ 

Integrating 
Innovations 

Proponents of new ideas promote their favorites 
without seeing connections to other strategies-it's 

up to school leaders to discover how to 
integrate a collection of models within 

their improvement programs. 

A
t no other time m the history of 
education have there been 
more new Ideas and mnovations 

available to educators Admimstrators 
and teachers who are planmng school 
Improvement programs can choose 
among an exceptionally Wide variety 
of models and strategies Each of these 
options promiSes to Improve student 
leam10g and enhance the quality of 
education, but each represents a 
somewhat different vehicle to use on 
the road to educational excellence 

The folloWing 10novations, for ex
ample, have attracted the attentton of 
large numbers of educators 

• cooperative learmng Oohnson and 
Johnson 1987, Slavm 1983), 

• the effective schools model 
(Brookover et al 1987), 

• cntical thmkmg (Costa 1985, 
Marzano 1986), 

• mastery leammg and outcome
based education (Block et al 1989, 
Bloom 1968, Guskey 1985, Spady 
1988), 

• mastery teaching, various forms 
of wtuch are also known as mstruc
uonal theory Into practice {ITIP), ele-
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ments of effective 10struction, and the 
Hunter model (Hunter 1979, 1982), 

• Teacher Expectations and Stu
dent Achievement (TESA) (Kerman 
1979), 

• leammg styles, 10cludmg pro
grams on leammg modaltties and 
bram hemtsphere dtfferences (de 
Bono 1983, Carbo et al 1986, McCar
thy 1987) 

Practitioners who 
experience support 
and follow-up for a 
year or less may 
come to view the 
innovation as an 
isolated fad. 

All these strategies seek to provtde 
better learmng opportumues so that 
students can be more successful All 
can also be adapted for use at any 
grade level and 10 almost any subJect 
area What's more, all have numerous 
advocates eager to testify that thetr 
parucular strategy does mdeed tm
prove educational outcomes, although 
the theoretical and research founda
tions of each dtffer gready m strength 

Selecting Innovations 
The number and k10ds of 10novations 
that school diStnct leaders choose to 
mclude 10 tmprovement programs 
vary from one dtstnct to another 
Some dtstncts center their plans on 
the comprehensive tmplementauon of 
a s10gle 10novauve strategy so that 
thetr efforts can be well focused and 
clearly aruculated The vast ma1onty of 
dtstncts, however, mclude a combma
uon of strategies 10 therr tmprovement 
programs Although educational lead
ers m these dtStncts may be aware of 
the need for coherence among thetr 
tmprovement tmuatives, they are sen-
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StUve to the pobucal nsks of "puttmg 
all therr eggs mto one basket " They 
may also recogmze that no smgle strat
egy IS bkely to solve the dtverslty of 
problems that schools typically face 

Admmtstrators also vary m the cnte
na they use to select mnovatlons for 
thetr tmprovement programs Often 
they choose one set of strategtes over 
another after careful constderauon of 
penment evtdence, such as the results 
from a faculty needs sutvey, the scores 
from a comprehensive student testmg 
program, or data gathered through a 
formal mternal evaluation More often, 
however, they select mnovatlons on 
the basts of personal preferences or 
tmpresstons Sometimes the presenta
tion style of the putveyor mfluences 
dectston makers as much as the char
actenstlcs of the strategy ttself (Abramt 
et al 1982) 

Putting the Innovations 
to Work 
Once they have chosen a set of mnova
tlons, the dectston makers tum thetr 
attention to Implementation To begm, 
they must allocate substanual funds to 
purchase the necessary matenals and to 
hlre consultants to mtroduce the mno
vauons In addmon to the finanCial bur
den, each mnovatlon also requtres con
Siderable amounts of ume for mtual staff 
development and for essenual follow-up 
aetlvttles Faced wtth bmtted resources, 
dlstnets can seldom Implement thetr 
selected strategtes all at once 

As a result, most Improvement pro
grams are tmplemented Incremen
tally one strategy thts year, another 
next year, and so on Thts step-by-step 
approach assumes that teachers will 
asstmdate each strategy as 1t comes 
along, add 1t to thetr repenmres of 
professional skills, and consequently 
tmprove the1r work wtth students 

Unfonunately, current evtdence m
dlcates that tmprovement programs 
Implemented m thls manner rarely 
bnng about any son of lasting Im
provements (Latham 1988, Huberman 
and Mtles 1984, Loucks-Horsley et al 
1987) One reason for thts failure ts 
that pracuuoners often need more 
than one year to grow comfortable 
with any change For the maJonty of 
teachers, the first year 1s a ume of tnal 
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Practitioners often 
need more than 
one year to grow 
comfortable with 
any change. 

and expenmentatlon In parucular, tf 
the new strategy requtres the use of 
unfamtbar practtces, a great deal of 
effon goes mto adjustmg to the mno
vatzon and adjustzng zt to fit the con
muons of pantcular classrooms Ber
man and Mclaughhn, who have called 
thts process "mutual adaptatton," rec
ommend that teachers have an ex
tended penod of time to work 
through thts dtfficult phase (1976, 
1977) Thus, tf suppon and follow-up 
actlvtttes are Withdrawn after a year m 
order to devote resources to yet an
other mnovatlve strategy, the first strat
egy's true effects are not hkely to reach 
many students 

The teachers, moreover, wtll be 
acutely aware of the costs of the first 
strategy 10 terms of the time and effon 
tts tmplementatlon reqmred A small 
number may percetve tts potential 
benefits, but wtthout dtrect evtdence 
of posttlve effects on students, very few 
10deed wtll persevere to refine thetr 
use of the strategy (Guskey 1986) 
Instead, many wdl abandon the1r ef
forts and return to the old famtltar 
strategtes they used m the past A 
second reason the mcremental ap
proach fads to yteld long-term tm
provement ts that pracuuoners who 
expenence suppon and follow-up for 
a year or less may come to vtew the 
mnovatlon as an tsolated fad Most will 
see no relauon between the current 
focus and programs that came before 
or those that may come afterward 

For these reasons, expenenced 
teachers often shun new programs 
They have learned that the present 
mnovatlon will be gone 10 a year, only 

to be replaced by yet another band
wagon (latham 1988) In fact, It ts not 
unusual to hear teachers refer to the 
staff development program topiC of 
the moment as TYNT, for Thls Year's 
New Thmg And cymes know, of 
course, that TYNT ts bound to be 
different from L YNT, whtch was Last 
Year's New Thmg 

Our Jack-of-all-strategtes-master -of
none pattern doesn't JUSt obscure Im
provement and prq,yoke cyntctsm 
Sadly, 1t also tmposes a sense of affhc
uon Too often, practitiOners learn to 
see all mnovauons as tnals they must 
endure m a fuule attempt to cure what 
outstders percetve as the meptltude of 
educators 

Integrating the Strategies 
Nonetheless, what ts needed even 
more than extended suppon ts a pre
ctse descnpuon of how to mtegrate a 
system's collecuon of strategtes mto 
some kmd of coherent framework It 
ts difficult enough to learn the pantc
ular features of the mdlVldual strate
gtes, let alone to figure out how they 
can be used together Funhermore, 
because no one strategy ts totally com
prehenstve, many problems wtll re
mam unresolved It ts only when sev
eral strategtes are carefully and 
systematically mtegrated that substan
tlaltmprovements m learnmg become 
posstble 

Ideally, the putveyors of the vartous 
mnovauons would lead the way to a 
JUdiCIOUS, methodical syntheSIS of the 
vanous strategtes In presentations 
and demonstrations, they could show 
how the strategtes they advocate can 
be used m conJunction wtth others, 
espeetally those wtth whtch a dtstnct's 
or buddmg's staff are already famtbar 
They could descnbe how the others 
complement the ones they favor, then 
suggest practtcal, effiCient, and man
ageable ways for teachers to combme 
and mtegrate them 

Thts tdeal ts realiZed occasionally 
(Guskey 1988, Mevarech 1985a) but 
seems unhkely to become common 
pracuce To begtn wtth, many advo
cates of mnovauons are deeply m
volved m the ongomg development 
and refinement of thetr parucular 
tdeas Most of them work extenstvely 
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with school districts on program im
plementation; some pa11icipate ln re
search studies to determine how effec
tive their strategy is under various 
C(.mditions. A13 a result, few have titne 
to develop the deep understanding of 
other innovations necessa1y for sug~ 
gesting how to them f()r use 
in classrooms. 

Further, an underlying sense of 
competition among the proponents of 
different strategies often hinders ef
forts to intes>rate< With limited funds 
and time for staff development, school 
leaders may have to choose among 
innovations, Consequently) some pre
senters emphasize the strong points of 
their strategies and what they 
as weaknesses in the others. They arc 
not inclined to concentrate on how 
different strategies can be combined< 
Unfonunatdy, this rivalry promotes a 
separatist view of the lnnovations and 
increases the frustration and cynid~m 
of practitioners. 

If the integration of innovations 
does not come from the advocates of 
innovative practices) from_ whom wm 
it come? At present.) l contend it will 
have to come from the same team of 
administrators and teachers who de~ 
velop the district or building improve
ment program and who choose the set 
of innovations to be included in that 
program< 

Creating a Framework 
Five guidelines can aid school leaders 
in their efforts to synthesize the dif
ferent innovative strategies that consti~ 
tute their improvement programs. 
These guidelines should be taken as a 
frame of reference for addressing is
sues crucial to the success of imegrat
ing any combination of jnn(Nat.ions. 

l. All innovative strategies in 
improvement program sbould share 
corrunon goals and premises. Every 
innovative strategy I listed earlier is 
specifically designed to increase 
learning and enhance the well-being 
of students< Although each f(Jcuses on 
different aspects of the teaching· 
learning process, aH presume that 
learning can be improved and that 
educators can strongly influence 
learning. Furthermore, all emphasize 
that when students experience 
grc;arc;r success in learning, they feel 

about learning, better about 
themselves as learners. and arc more 

motivated to continue learning 
future< Explicit acknowledg

ment of these common goals and 
shared premises is a necessary first 
step in bringing about their system
atic integration. 

2. No single itznovative strategy can 
do evet)'thing Despite the claims of 
some advocates, no innovation will 
solve all the complex problems facing 

f;ORMAttVE .. 
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educators today. Therefore1 a highly 
etfux:tive improvement program must 
note different strengths and employ a 
combination of strategies that will ji()S

itivcly influence difrcrent aspects of 
teaching and le-arning. 

Figure 1 illustrates how this might 
be accomplished< In the blocks across 
the center of the Hgure are five major 
cmnponents of the teaching-learning 
process: (1) specification of .clear 
learning objectives~ (2) initial teaching 
or instruction) (3) a check on initial 
learning through some type ofjbrma
tive et.">:-;essment, (4) the provision of 
feedback and corrective instruction 
for students who have not learned 
well through the initial teaching or 
enricbrnent activities for those stu~ 
dents who have, and (5) summative 
evaluation of student learning. 

The figure also includes my inter
pretation of the major strengths of the 
innovative strategies mentioned ear
lier. Arn.J\NS extend from each strategy 
to the component/components that is/ 
are a principal focus-and 1.hus seem~ 
ingJy a major strength---of that strat
egy. This does not. necessarily mean 
that an innovation is weak with regard 
to the other components but simply 
that less attention is devoted to that 
particular component in the trtajor ref~ 
erenccs desf:ribing it 

Por example, as part of an excellent 
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gutde for developmg a school chmate 
conductve to leammg, the effecttve 
schools model emphastzes the tmpor
tance of clearly recogmzed and ac
cepted leammg obJectives common 
for all students Outcome-based edu
cation also stresses the need to state 
clearly what students are expected to 
learn but does not relate obJectives 
speafically to school chmate Instead, 
outcome-based educauon emphasiZes 
the tmponance of summauve evalua
ttons of performance stnctly accordmg 
to stated obJectives 

Neither the effecuve schools model 
nor outcome-based education, how
ever, offers much speafic gutdance on 
mstructtonal quality Mastery teachtng, 
on the other hand, helps to clanfy the 
Important dectstons teachers must make 
m planmng and conductmg classroom 
tnstrucuonal acttvtties TESA, too, con
centrates chtefly on mstrucuon, smce 
It helps teachers become more aware 
of the expectauons they commumcate 
to thetr students But mastery teachmg 
and TESA say lttde about assessment 
or evaluatton 

Mastery leammg does address (1) 
formattve assessment to gtve students 
regular feedback on thetr leammg 
progress and (2) patnng that feedback 
Wtth htgh-quahty correcuve acuvtues 
for students who need addmonal as
ststance or ennchment acttvtttes for 
students who have learned very well 
But mastery leammg 1s bastcally neu
tral Wtth regard to cumculum obJec
ttves or tnstructional format 

Concepts from cooperative leammg 
and leammg styles are espectally valu
able when teachers are planmng alter
native mstructional approaches, espe
ctally for corrective or ennchment 
actlVlttes Though netther the cooper
attve leammg nor the leammg styles 
hterature offers detaded prescnpttons 
for evaluatton, the data on cnttcal 
thmkmg provtde several methods for 
assessmg htgher-level cogmtive skills 

3 The znnovattve strategtes m the 
tmprovement program should comple
ment each other The complementary 
nature of mnovattons must be empha
siZed and constantly retnforced tf prac
titioners are to understand how to 
mtegrate them and how to translate 
that synthests mto classroom practtce 
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Whenever presenters mtroduce a 
strategy, they should illustrate how 
that strategy ues m wtth the ones m
troduced earber 

Of course, differences between 
strategtes should be pomted out, par
ticularly potnts of dtsagreement, but 
attentton needs to move beyond stm
ple comparauve analyses and toward 
pracucal synthesiS The compromiSes 
necessary to attam such a synthests are 
far more hkely to enhance the effec
tiveness of each strategy than to de
tract from any one 

4 All znnovatwe strategtes need to 
be adapted to tndwuiual classroom 
and butldmg condtttons Few praCti
tioners can take what they have 
learned from staff development, move 
directly mto the classroom, and begm 
employmg the new strategy wtth suc
cess (Crandall 1983) Educators need 
ume to expenment and work through 
the process of mutual adaptation 

Support dunng thlS penod of adJUSt
ment IS cnucally tmportant, and that 
support must be extended beyond the 
first year of tmplementatton (Guskey 
1986, Loucks-Horsley et al 1987) Teach
ers and admtnlStrators altke need ongo
mg gUidance and dtrecuon to adapt the 
strategy to therr needs whde sttll mam
tammg tts fidehty Without the necessary 
guidance and support, the mnovatton IS 
apt to be tmplemented poorly or mcom
pletely, and Improvements will then be 
mtntmal 

The complementary 
nature of the 
models must be 
emphasized if 
practitioners are to 
understand how to 
integrate them and 
how to translate that 
synthesis into 
classroom practice. 

5 When a well-concerved combtna
tton of mnovattve strategtes ts used, 
the results are lzkely to be greater than 
those attmned uszng any szngle strat
egy The vartous mnovauons shown m 
Ftgure 1 are complementary m nature 
Usmg a combmatton of them, there
fore, 1S hkely to prove very powerful 
In fact, research evtdence suggests that 
when a combination of strategies IS 
employed, each addressmg a different 
aspect of the teachmg-leammg pro
cess, the results can be addttwe That 
ts, tf one mnovauve strategy ts m place 
and another ts added, the benefits of 
the new strategy do not duphcate 
those of the estabhshed one but rather 
add to them (Bloom 1984, Walberg 
1984) For example, when mastery 
leammg and cooperative leammg are 
used together, the results can be Im
pressive (Mevarech 1985b, 1989) Of 
the five gutdehnes offered, thlS ts 
probably the most crucial-and the 
most neglected If the effects brought 
about by different strategtes were not 
addmve, the mcentive to use them m 
combmauon would be far less com
pellmg It remams our challenge to 
determme the optimal combmations 
for parucular serungs and to Imple
ment them m ways that gtve them thetr 
greatest chance to produce thetr best 
results 

Broadening Our Scope 
If schooltmprovement efforts are ever 
to attam thetr full potential, educators 
must broaden thetr thmkmg about the 
way Improvement efforts are planned 
and Implemented To do so, we must 
first drop the pracuce of mtroducmg 
each mnovation as an tsolated "new 
tdea" Wtthout relationship to or regard 
for other tdeas Throughout all stages 
of Improvement mmattves, we must 
clearly descnbe the relationshtps be
tween extsting and new strategtes m 
practical terms 

Second, we must expect the advo
cates of a particular strategy to argue 
persuasively for the advantages of 
therr approach, but we should press 
them to be exphctt about the hmtta
tions of that approach Only then can 
one strategy's strength compensate for 
another strategy's weakness 

Thtrd, when new strategtes are tn· 



If the eJfects 
brought about by 
different strategies 
were not additive, 
the incentive to 
use them in 
combination would 
be far less 
compelling. 

troduced, we must provtde support 
and follow-up actlVlUes for an ade
quate ttme After all, Improvement 
means change, and change IS a gradual 
process, taktng place not over a penod 
of days, but months and, 10 some 
cases, years (Fullan 1982) 

Broademng the scope of planmng 
and Implementation wtll not only en
courage the 10tegration of mnovattons 
but will enhance opportumttes for col
legtal shanng When dtlferent strate
gies are Implemented Simultaneously, 
not everyone wdl be do10g the same 
thmg at the same time Practmoners 
are thus hkely to be at very different 
stages of Implementauon wtth regard 
to any one strategy This differential 
expenence can be an advantage ex
perts 10 one strategy can serve as 
excellent models, mentors, and peer 
coaches for those who are JUSt beg10-
mng When another strategy IS consid
ered, the begmner may become the 
expert, and so on 

The overarch10g reason to broaden 
our th10ktng about the Implemention 
of new Ideas, however, IS that a 
broader vtew wdl promote the synthe
SIS of 10novative strategies AchieVIng 
the optimal 10tegration of 10novattons 
wtll not be easy, but do10g so IS essen
tial If school tmprovement efforts are 
to susta10 their momentum, continue 
to expand, and bnng about the ktnd of 
results for whtch the 10novauons were 
Intended 
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The pnmary task that hes ahead, 
therefore, IS not so much the genera
uon of tdeas as thetr mtegratton, not so 
much findtng 10dtvtdual tdeas that 
work as maktng a collectton of tdeas 
work together 0 
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